Low host specificity in the Kudoidae (Myxosporea: Multivalvulida) including seventeen new host records for Kudoa thalassomi.
Kudoid parasites are known to infect a large variety of fish. A significant proportion of Kudoa species have relatively low host specificity, with a single species able to infect multiple host species representing various host families even from different host orders. Since DNA sequences have been associated with myxosporean species characterisations, it has become far easier to determine host range of new species and validate host records from earlier descriptions. This study investigated the host specificity of a kudoid parasite, Kudoa thalassomi Adlard, Bryant, Whipps et Kent, 2005, from the Great Barrier Reef in Australia using DNA sequence analysis and morphology. The results revealed the host specificity to be broad, with K. thalassomi identified in 18 different fish species representing six different fish families. This study also compares current genetic information from different host isolates of Kudoa Meglitsch, 1947 to their host ranges recorded in existing literature. From this analysis, only half of the Kudoa species with multiple host records (27 Kudoa species) have half or more isolates that are genetically characterised, and thus specifically identified with a high confidence, from their known hosts. Only five kudoid species have genetically characterised isolates from all of their recorded hosts.